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Migrants in Portugal 
• High Commission for Migration http://www.acm.gov.pt/ 
– Strategic Plan for Migrations 
– Observatory on Migrations 
– Several services: 
• 1. National Immigrant Support Centres (Lisbon/Porto); 
• 2. Local Immigrant Support Integration Centers (58); 
• 3. Professional Integration Bureaus (10); 
• 4. Migrant Support Line (808 257 257); 
• 5. Telephone Translation (60 languages); 
• 6. Ground teams out reach (intercultural mediators). 
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Migration in Portugal:  
a recent shift 
• ANMSP, SIM, AAAACMFCML, Alimenta 
Migrants in Portugal 
• Census 2011 
– 394.496 (~3,7% of 
population) 
• rising from 226.715 in 
2001 
– Younger and with 
higher education than 
portuguese 
 
 
Migrants in Portugal 
• ANMSP, SIM, AAAACMFCML, Alimenta 
Migrant Health in Portugal 
• More occupational accidents 
– 13/100.000 Vs 7/100.000 
• Better health perception (INS) 
• Better health?  
– Diabetes, hipertension, mental health 
– Not standardized 
 
Migrant’s Access to Health in 
Portugal 
• User fees 
• BUT, mostly free (>60% of population) 
– Children, pregnant women, disabled, economic 
situation, etc… 
• “People who request asylum and refugee, 
spouses or equivalent, direct descendants 
are relieved from paying fees, by presenting 
an asylum request or a residency 
authorization valid certificate” 
Immunization in Portugal 
 
 
 
• Revision will be launched on Monday! 
• Free, 13 vaccines 
• Personal Health Record 
– Paper  (and digital)  
 
Vaccination Schedule 
• ANMSP, SIM, AAAACMFCML, Alimenta 
Immunization for migrants in 
Portugal 
• Free 
• “Recovery” schedule 
– Recommended for children, but can be 
implemented anytime 
 
• No specific strategy 
• Good practices    
• Access problems  
– Language, bureaucracy, system 
 
Thank You ! 
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